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IN LEAN PRODUCTION: SEMANTICS MATTERS 

Bryant Mitchell , University of Maryland Eastern Shore 
Jeffrey Vistad, Clemson Uni versity 
Lawrence Fredendall, C lemson Uni versity 

Manufacturing, Planning, and Colltrol (MPC) systems are commonly categorized as either push or pull 
production systems. The most common example of a push system ref erred to is a MRP system, while the 
example of a pull system most commonly ref erred to is JJT, or more specifically a Kanban system (Sawaya 
et al, 1992). We have found that the use of this terminology regarding different fo rms of M PC systems can 
be confusing to the novice as well as the more experienced management practitioner or researcher. In this 
paper, we make au argument fo r the importance of using more precise MPC terms and concepts to foster 
a more universally consistent understanding of MPC systems. In response to inconsistencies of 
definitions, e.'l:planations, and examples, we provide a f ramework fo r classifying MPC systems; a brief 
discussion of the types of peJf(lrmance measures to monitor or control for effective performance and 
continuous improvement in either a push or pull system. 

INTRODUCTION 

The class ificati on of push and pu ll production systems 
is commonly based on types o f rules used to trigger or 
control the movement of products between workstations 
on the shop fl oor. We contend that categorizing a system 
as push or pull should be based on a system-wide fac tor. 
Many of the de finiti ons cuiTently used to ca tegori ze push 
and pull systems may not be accurate as system 
definitions, but may actua ll y de fin e components or sub
processes within the system. 

A system wide factor that can be used to class ify a 
system as either a push or pull system should be a 
measurable attr ibute or a management po licy as observed 
by Pyke and Cohen ( 1990), which can exert infl uence 
over the system as a whole and not just components or 
system sub-processes . The order review and release 
(ORR) function is a system wide factor. It exerts 
influence over the entire system. T he ORR function 
determines whether jobs are re leased on a predetermined 
time schedule (time-based, push) or whether they are 
released depending upon the condit ions ex isting shop 
fl oor such as the leve l of work-in-process ( WIP ) levels or 
bottl eneck conditions (workfl ow-ba ed, pull ). 

We analyzed ex isti ng research to develop a 
fra mework for identi fy ing and classi fy ing MPC systems 
based upon the loca tion and type of O RR mechani sm and 
number of WfP contTo l mechan isms. To do thi s, th is 
paper clarifies the term inology used to defin e and expla in 
MPC systems and it s subcomponents. It then clarifi es the 
concepts and components of push and pu ll systems, 
similarities and differences. It identi fies the detem1 inants 
for categori zing push and pu ll sys tems and deve loping a 

class ificat ion framework. It also identifies the appropriate 
mon itoring and controls constructs for performance 
measurement of push and pull system . 

Clarifying MPC Terminology 

Manufacturing Planning Control systems are 
categori zed as e ither push or pu ll , commonly based upon 
the types o f mechanism used to control movement 
between workstati ons on the shop fl oor. Common 
de finiti ons (D ilworth , 1992; Gaither, 1996; Markland, 
V ickery & Davis, 1998; Nicholas, 1998; Schmenner, 
1993) refer to push systems as those with fLxed 
production schedul es for j obs at each workstation 
throughout a production fac ility, covering a given time 
period. These producti on schedu les are based upon the 
quantity and timing of demand fo r fin ished products, 
factoring in ava ilabili ty of materials, cycle times, 
capacities and demand fo r operations at each workstation . 
T he jobs are processed and moved to the next station 
based upon a predetermi ned time schedule , regard less of 
the conditi ons of work-i n-process at the next workstation 
in the system. 

Melnyk & Denzler ( 1996) and Render & Heizer 
( 1997) de fin ed push systems a those that move orders to 
the nex t operation or work center im mediately upon 
completi on of the current activity. whether or not that 
work center can beg in process ing the order . P ull systems 
are de fined as those wi th j obs that move to the nex t 
worksta tion when the nex t station is ready to work on it 
and s ignals for the job. In essence, thi s means that 
downstTea m operations tri gger work 111 upstream 
operations (Di lworth , 1992: Gaither, 1996: Markland, 
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Vickery & Davis, 1998; Nicholas, 1998; Schmetmer, 
1993). Another de finition is when workstations look to 
the next station downstream and determine what is 
needed for production demands at the downstream 
station , and then producing only what is needed for the 
nex t station (Gaither, 1996). 

A fairl y common postulate in operations textbooks 
and research is to use the term MRP as the classic 
example for the push-type MPC syste ms (Karmarkar, 
1986, Markland, Vickery & Davis, 1998; Nic holas , 1998; 
Schmenner, 1993). Even though many authors properly 
define MRP and Kanban as contro l functions within push 
and pull sys tems, there are still an abundance of 
references to MRP being a push system and JIT/Kanban 
be ing a pull system. 

T hese references can lead to confusion conceming 
exactl y what MRP and Kanban rea ll y are, much less what 
push and pull systems are (give example of confusion) . 
To be semantica lly correct, the tenns MRP or JIT shou ld 
not be used as class ical examples of push or pull systems 

ince teclmi ca ll y they are planning or contro l function s 
within push and pull systems. O nl y when these functio ns 
are integrated with an order release mechani sm (either 
time-based re lease or workflow-based rel ease) can the 
true nature of the system be detem1ined , w hether push or 
pu ll. 

We offer the premi se that MRP in and of itse lf is not a 
" push" sys tem . Materia ls req uirements p lanning (MRP) 
1 a tool for determining when ma terial s and 
manufacturing components are needed in the production 
system based on a master p roducti on schedu le, whi ch 
may be fixed or flexibl e. The master schedul e and bi ll s of 
materia ls fil es are used to determ ine what material s or 
re ources are needed and when they are needed . 

From this , a schedule is developed for ordering 
materi als and manufactured components in accordance 
with supplier lead times or cyc le times at worksta tions. If 
a faci lity releases jobs to the shop fl oor based upon 
spec ific times or calendar dates (what we will term time
based order re lease), then the MRP deve loped sched ul e 
can be fi xed for sched uling materi al ordetin g and 
component process ing at workstations. 

In thi s s ttuauon, the MRP output (order schedule) i 
Integrated wtth a push-type time-based order release 
mechan ism and the dates o n the MRP sc hedu le are 
considered fi xed. Thus, the key facto r in de finin g the 
system as a push system is not the fa c t that M RP is used , 
but how it IS usf:d to facilitate a time-based order re lease 
sy tc m. As a resu lt , we conc lude the MRP is not a push 
syste m, but it is mere ly a p lanning too l that may be 
Integrated into and in support of a push system. 

Journal o f Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 

More importantly, MRP is used in all forms of 
production systems, whether they are push or pull in 
nature . Scmenner (1993) indicates in hi s definition that a 
MRP system of materials management can exist in a HT 
or Kanban pull system, but should not be used to 
authori ze the release of work in the system. It should be 
used on ly for planning or material needs. The order 
rel ease tTi ggering mechanisms in pull systems such as 
JIT, CON WIP or TOC, are based on the nature of the 
workflow on the shop flow, which is what we term 
workflow-based order release. It is the flow of work 
through or out of the system that triggers the release of 
new work into the system, along with triggering material 
orders to outside suppliers and product movement 
between workstations. 

Even though the workflow actuall y triggers the orders, 
MRP is still necessary to determine what, how much, and 
when material s are needed for lot siz ing, inventory 
management and providing information to outside 
suppli ers to support effective suppl y chain inventory 
management. What, when, and how much processing is 
needed at workstations is al so required for capacity 
planning, shop floor layout planning and employee 
training and utili zation planning. 

The notion that MRP is a push type system or is used 
exc lusive ly in push type production systems has led to 
re ferences indi ca ting that MRP is not utili zed in pull type 
systems . Barker ( 1994) re fers to MRP as a (push type) 
production control system, which is complex and 
ex pensive compared to a si mple (pu ll type) Kanban card 
or repleni shment by observation (reorder point) method . 
He states, " Indeed, for those people who use a simpl e pull 
system to tri gger production acti vity it is difficult to 
understand why someone would need the burden of 
centra li zed push type contro l" (Barker, 1994). 

ln very s impl e production systems with littl e product 
di fferentiation , bill s of material s with very few leve ls, 
low va ri ation in processes , and a limited number of 
materi als and processes to keep track of, a simple pull 
system us in g the reorder po int method may be suffi cient. 

Barker 's example of a fa st food chain not using a push 
type ordering is just such a system. But, what is not 
covered is that bas ic MRP techniques with pull type 
workflow-based order re leases ca n be uncomplica ted and 
a lso work we ll. The criti ca l issue here is that the time
based order re lease mechani sm in conJunction with fi xing 
the order c hedul e dates in M RP is crea ting probl ems that 
are addressed. What is be in g addres ed here is not the 
fac t that MRP is used , but how it is used and what order 
re lease mechani sm it is used in junction with. Barker 
goes on to sta te, '"The remova l o f a computer based 
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' push ' type production control (MRP) and replacement 
with pull systems is a key area of consideration in 
simplification and the changes needed to become lean" 
(Barker, 1994). 

More importantly, he refers to MRP as being very 
inflexible and infers that MRP encompasses both the 
time-based order release and materi al management roles. 
The basic confusion is created when these two separate 
functions are combined. Most researchers fai led to 
mention that MRP could be made flexib le by simply 
decoupling the two functions and combining the 
materials management function with a workflow-based 
order release triggers instead of uti li zing a time-based 
order release triggering. 

Milenburg ( 1997) examined the relationship among 
ill, MRP, and TOC. In thi s work, he stated , "It is not 
always necessary to d ismantle an existing MRP system to 
implement n T or TOC. The three approaches have many 
common elements and MRP is so flexible that it is not 
difficult to make it behave like ITT or TOC". Mi leburg ' s 
work indicates that switching to a workflow-based order 
release, such as the drum schedule based on bottleneck 
workflow in TOC, is very compatible with the materials 
management fu nctions built into most MRP systems. 

Using Kanban as the class ic example of a ' pu ll ' 
system can also be misleadi ng. Kanban is a shop floor 
control (SFC) too l for control ling the release of work 
between every workstation in a given faci lity. The 
Kanban system is an in format ion system that 
harmoniously contro ls the production quantities in every 
process (Monden, 1993). A Kanban may be an example 
of a pull system, but that is on ly true because jobs are 
pulled between workstations on the subsystem level. 
What should actua lly determine that it is a pul l system is 
the manner in which jobs are released into the producti on 
system. In the case of Kanban , jobs are released into 
system using release triggers (Kanban cards) based upon 
WIP levels at the initial workstations or actual demand 
for the product if there are fluctuation s (workflow-based 
order release). 

Even if an authorization card is generated to begin 
producing a given product. the work release can be 
delayed if there is an anti cipa ted lack of demand , 
resul ti ng in the product not being ca ll ed for in the master 
production schedul e (Hopp & Spearman, 1996). In the 
case of Kanban controls, the order rclea e contTol and 
product movement controls are the identi ca l, maki ng it an 
easy system to identi fy and to define. But, the workfl ow
based order release mechani sm, which is the ga teway 
influence on the system dynami cs, is not inc luded in the 
defini tion of the system. 

4 11 
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The omi ssion of thi s critical defining concept is what 
could lead to confusion in understanding what rea lly 
di fferentiates push from pull systems. Further, the 
Kanban SFC system itself becomes too limited to be 
considered the classic example of an MPC pull-type 
system. A number of other pull type SFC systems are 
increasi ngly becoming common, such as CONWP and 
TOC bottleneck foc used systems. Both systems uti li ze 
pull type order release mechanism but do not use Kanban 
cards for controlling flow between work centers. 

Whi le they are fundamental ly pu ll systems due to the 
nature of the workflow-based order release mechanism, 
the subsystem product movement controls within these 
systems may be a hybrid of push and pull controls. 
Another area of confusion regarding MRP semantics 
relates to the use of the term MRP to define the concept 
of materia l planni ng, techniques used in materials 
planning, as well as a computeri zed tool for total 
production planning and control. Again we refer you the 
following sta tement by Barker (1994). 

'The removal of a computer based ' push ' type 
production contro l (MRP) and replacement with pull 
systems is a key area of consideration in simplification 
and the changes needed to become lean". 

Barker infers here that MRP is a computerized tool 
that incorporates both the order release mechani sm and 
materia ls management roles. Confusion could be crea ted 
when a computeri zed system that incorporates the 
multipl e tasks of MRP functions and order release 
functions is referred to simply as MRP, rather than a 
comp lete MPC tool which utili zes a specific type of order 
release function whether it be push or pull along with 
compat ible MRP functions. 

The u e of MRP in this way is more a marketing ploy 
than sc ience, just as the use of the term W indows is for 
Graphic User Interface (GUJ) technology. The source of 
the con fusion is that such an approach fai ls to clearl y 
sta te whether or not the order release mechanism is time
ba ed and the corresponding MRP chedul e dates are 
fixed con tiruting a push system or the MRP schedu le 
dates are fl ex ibl e and combined with a workflow-based 
order release mechani sm to create a pull system. 

Another poten tia l rationale for defin ing MRP as a 
c lass ic push sys tem may be due to the fact that the 
schcdu l ing output from a MRP system consists o r 
materi a l and production orders w ith spec ifica ll y assigned 
release times. Further, the time seq uenced materi::ll 
ordering sc hedule gives the appearance of be ing rigid , 
espec iall y if the master production schedule dates are 
fi xed due to 3 time-based order release mec hani sm be ino 
in place. S ince pull systems such a JIT and TOC us~ 
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MRP planning for mate ri a l o rder li s ts, order quantities, 
and approximate dates, but do utili ze the exac t order 
da tes, it may be as umed it is not a true MRP system. 

Even if MRP is utili zed in a pure push system, due to 
the effec ts of sys te m va riabili ty throug h machine 
va riabi li ty (Hopp & Spearman , 1996) a long w ith the 
ef fec ts of sys tem nervousness as min or changes in 
production sc hedu les or order rece ipts can cause 
s ignificant changes to MRP plan s (Vollman, Berry & 
W hybark, 1997). Not e very MRP schedul e can be 
followed exac tly even if des ired, req uiring some type of 
flexib ility in re chcd uling. 

We a sert that whe ther the des ire is to stri ct ly ad here 
to the order d ue da tes (as in a push management policy) 
or use them as a fl ex ibl e guide for ordering (as in a pu ll 
management po li cy); a tTue MRP sys tem is utili zed in 
e ither case. A study by Finch and Cox ( 1988) ana lyzed 
s ix firms and "exa mined a broad range of pl anning and 
contro l syste ms. Some u ed MRP sys tems, some used the 
MRP techniq ues, and some used ne ither" . The ir 
defi nition o f MRP, supported by Wemmerlov (1979), 
state that: "MRP systems a re production planning and 
contTol systems that inc lude mas te r (production) 
sc hedu li ng and var ious leve ls of capacity planning and 
use the MRP technique to de te rm ine pri o riti es for 
manufactured and co mponent parts . T he MRP techniq ue 
is a method of explod in g an end -item into its 
components, co mputin g net req uirements fo r eac h one, 
and backward sched uling fro m the end-ite m 's due date to 
determine components ' due dates . A company can use 
the MRP technique wi tho ut hav in g a MRP syste m. " 

The types o f mate ri a l pl annin g systems or procedures 
ut ilized in the firm s tha t emp loyed nei ther MRP systems 
nor techniques (non-MRP) were not c la rifi ed . As a result, 
confu io n could be crea ted w he n re ferri ng to non-MRP 
system w itho ut offerin g any description o f these 
systems. Wh il e desc ribing the types of systems utili zed 
by the s ix fi nns in the Finch & Cox stud y, a ll six utili zed 
MRP systems o r technique. for p lanning and ordering 
materia ls from o uts ide sup pl iers and fo ur firm used 
MRP for plann ing inte rn al production orders (interna l 
pri ority p lanning). 

Co ncepts of Push and Pull Systems 

W1th the above c l:m lica ti on in m ind , we now turn o ur 
attcnl!on to the bas ic struc tu re o f push a nd pu ll MPC 
-,ys tcms to sol!d dy w ha t \\'a s co ve red and to id ent ify the 
c nu ca l ckments th::J t de linc push and pull sys tems. 

1anu fac tunn g Pl annin g and Control (M PC ) or 
Prod uct1on Pl an nin g and Cont ro l (PPC) sys te ms, whether 
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push or pull , are composed of simi lar functions including 
some type of MRP activity. 

F igure I be low provides a side-by-side comparison of 
a MPC and a PPC system. The MPC system is 
representative of a push type production environment 
(Vollman, Beny & Whybark, 1997), while the PPC 
depic t a typica l pull type production environment (Hopp 
& Speannan, 1996) . 

N ex t, in fi gure 2 be low, we compare and contrast the 
main activities to illustrate the major similarities and 
differences between the two systems. The principal 
diffe rences between the two systems revolve around the 
timing of the customer order planning, capacity planning 
and initi a l master production scheduling activities and the 
add ition of a WIP quota level setting activity in the pull 
system. 

T he t\>.~o systems have more simi larities than 
di ssimil a riti es , as both systems perfonn the same 
activ ities, with on ly a few exceptions . One main 
diffe rence between the systems is timing of activities, in 
terms of the order they ac tually take place . Each system 
cons iders a ll poss ibl e so urces of orders and may utilize 
forecasti ng for comprehensive demand planning. 

Push systems conduct forecastin g doing preliminary 
and fina l planning in the first phase, while pull systems 
do pre liminary pl anning for capacity in the first phase 
and do final pl anning during demand management in the 
second phase. With actua l and forecast demands 
com pi led , both systems do some form of aggregate 
capac ity/resource p lanning ( fa c ility , equipment and labor) 
in phase one to dete rmine their current and future levels 
of prod uction capab i I iti es versus demands. This stage of 
aggrega te planning is used with both environments for 
short and long-range fac ility, equipment, and labor needs, 
a long with production leve lin g if desired . 

Push systems then pl ace actua l and forecast jobs into a 
tri a l Maste r Production Schedule (MPS) based upon due 
dates . T he pu ll system diffe rs from the push system in 
thi s phase by doing a more detail ed fa c ility, labor, and 
equipment capac ity ava il ability eva lua tion before 
compil ing an initi a l prod uction p lan ca ll ed an aggregate 
p lan . T hi s aggregate pl an can be a tTial MPS or it may be 
an in d ica tion of fea s ible product mixes and production 
levels developed in conjunction with c wTent customer 
demands and produc ti on capaciti es to faci litate 
produc ti on sc hedulin g in phase two. 

Th is de tai led capac ity ava il abi lity pl anning he lps to 
c rea te more re li ab le and prec ise production schedu ling 
la te r on in the process . Push syste ms conduct deta il ed 
Capac it y Requirement Planning (C RP) in phase two, to 
tes t the MPS for rcas ibility a fter it is compil ed An y 
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adjustments made to the MPS have to include 
recalculations of capacity requirements for feasibility 
testing until a final , acceptable MPS is establi shed. 

The second phase of the MPC/PPC systems involves 
more in-depth planning for capacity requirements (push 
system only) and material requirements (both systems) . 
Push systems take the initial MPS and test its due dates 
for feasibility using detail ed capaci ty requirement 
planning for both equipment and labor. In contrast, pull 
systems differ by performing detailed capacity analys is in 
phase one and then use thi s infonnation to assist in 
production scheduling. 

Detailed MRP is then used in push system to test the 
trial MPS due dates for feasibility based on availabili ty 
and lead times for producing or ordering parts and 
materials . The MPS due dates may be adjusted until 
recalculations of both CRP and MRP plans show it to be 
feasible. At this point, the time [Tames for j ob due and 
release dates are set, and the calendar based order 
releases for parts, material s and production steps in the 
facility are solidified into a final production plan . 

In phase three, the production plan is put into action 
with fixed schedules for material orders from vendors and 
production starts for shop floor process ing are in place. 
Changes in scheduling and sequencing may be done 
when needed, based upon acceptable short-tem1 material 
and capacity ava ilability. Essentially, a production 
schedule is developed based upon cunent and forecast 
orders, which is then tested for adequate capaci ty and 
material availabili ty. In contrast, pull type systems 
perform detailed capaci ty analys is sooner in the process 
and then use the capacity informati on to assist in 
production scheduling, which is covered next. ln pull 
systems, the second phase has severa l differences with 
the push systems described previously. They are: 

• Timing differences already noted include the deta iled 
capacity analys is is compl eted be fore the aggregate 
planning stage in phase one for pull systems. 

• Another difference occurs duri ng the development of 
the aggregate plan in phase one . 

Similar to push systems, the demand management and 
sequenc ing/scheduling modules in phase two o f the pull 
system inc lude MRP and j ob order management 
activities. ln these tvvo modul es, pull systems either 
create the trial MPS or fin e tune the trial MPS created in 
the aggregate pl an, adj usting according to ava ilabili ty and 
lead times o f materi al fl ows from sup pliers or by filtering 
and adjusting customer orders to match level production 
and materi al suppl y rates. Deta il ed ca pac ity pl anning has 
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a lready been performed in phase one. The MRP function 
is used to create flexible material order release dates 
based upon approximate production process dates. 

The p1incipal activity difference between the two 
systems is during phase two of the pull PPC system and 
that is the addition of the WIP quota setting function. 
Furthermore, control parameters in pull system revolve 
around managing WIP leve ls, which is perfo rmed in the 
WIP quota setting module. The purpose for setting WIP 
levels is to ensure constant and adequate level of work 
fl owing through the facili ty. 

T hus, neither starving work centers to cause reduce 
throughput, nor overloading the shop fl oor w ith WIP 
causing congestion, excess ive q ueue waits and increased 
vari abili ty. C ritical WIP levels are determined based 
upon demands at bottleneck work centers, which contro l 
facili ty throughput. When the WIP is held rela ti vely 
constant and above the critica l WIP leve l, throughput can 
be max imi zed and shop floor congestion m inimized . 

W ith a work schedule completed that matches 
capac ity and material ava ilabili ty, the actual prod uction 
order re leases to the shop fl oor or order release 
mechanism is contr o ll ed a t the shop floo r contro l module. 
T he shop fl oor contro l modul e has the capacity to adj ust 
the ordering and work schedules as necessary to account 
fo r va riati ons in process ing and materials delivery. 

T he definin g di fference between pull and push 
systems is that in a pull system the ca lendar release dates 
for j obs and materi als fro m the MRP o utput are not 
so lidifi ed in to stric t order release dates as in the case of 
push system. As a result, two unique conditi ons existence 
in pull systems that are not present in push systems: 

• Fi rst, the output fro m MRP is used for p lann ing 
materi als needs (amounts and approxi mate dates) to 
order from suppli ers, and to he lp fi ne-tune the 
schedul e of order re lease to the shop floor. 

• Second , productio n orders are controlled by WIP 
levels on the shop fl oor, which may be close to the 
re lease times scheduled by MRP, but are contro lled 
by the scheduled release times indicated in the MRP 
output. 

T here are d ifferent types of shop floor contro l (SFC ) 
tools used to contro l WTP level s within a given facility . 
T hese in clude : Ka nban, CONW IP, and the DBR aspect of 
TOC bott leneck management. Th e main benefi t of these 
tools is that c hanges in sched ul ing and seq uenci ng may 
be performed as needed , based upon accep table short
term material and capac ity ava il ab il ity, a nd the specific 
req uirements fo r order comple ti on pe rformance. 
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Categorizing Pu sh and Pull Systems 

ln this paper, we contend that re lease mechanism of 
the ORR function is the criti cal fa ctor which 
d istinguishes the o perations push and pull production 
syste ms. Furthermore, we contend that the order release 
mechani sm influences workfl ow thro ughout the whol e 
system by managin g the vo lume and timing o f work 
re leased to the sho p fl oor. The types of sub ystem or 
shop fl oor controls, in conjunction with the type of order 
re lease mechani sm determine the nature of the workJlow 
through the system, but the subsystem contro ls a lone do 
not consistentl y have the capabili ty of influenc ing the 
nature of the system as a who le . 

G iven that the o rder re lease fun ction contro ls the 
behavior of workflow into the syste m at the ga teway 
process, it is the sole fun ction that can consistentl y 
influence workflow behaviors througho ut the entire 
system. In additi on, there are two types o f tT iggering 
mechani sm that charac teri ze the O RR function. They 
are: 

• Ti me-based order re lease triggers whi ch c haracte ri ze 
push systems, 

• And workfl o w-based order re lease tT iggers that 
c haracteri ze pu ll systems . 

F inally, we contend that the sequenc ing of j obs and 
d ispatch ru les have an effec t on prod uction pcrfom1ancc 
measures, bu t arc not primary fac tors in determinin g 
w hether or not the syste ms is push or pull. O nce jobs are 
released into the shop fl oor us ing ca lenda r dates in the 
ca e o f a t ime-based order release o r by shop fl oor 
indicators in the case of workfl ow-based order release, 
how they move between worksta tions can be controlled 
by subsystem push o r pu ll re lease mechani sm whi ch 
may d iffer from the ORR re lease mec hani sm. 

As a result, a prod ucti on fa c ility with mu ltipl e product 
lines or product ion subsystems could conce iva bly be 
us ing both push and pu ll subsy tcms thro ugho ut the p lant 
dependin g upon the type o f loca l d ispatching rul es 
emp loyed thro ugho ut the fac ili ty . For examp le, CONW IP 
and TOC shop fl oor systems ha ve pull type order release 
mec han isms, but may util iLc push type di spatch ru les for 
JObs once they ha ve been re leased into the sho p fl oor for 
processmg. Even though, push d ispatch rul es or 
subsystem release mec hani sm co ntro l fl ow between 
works tations, they do not d ic ta te the be hav ior o f the 
overa ll sys tem and as a resu lt they should not be used as a 
bas is fo r defining the nature o r the sys te m as a w ho le be 
it push or pu ll. 

Joum al o f Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 

Role of the ORR Release Mechanism 

M e lnyk and Regatz ( 1988) evaluated research that 
examined the ORR function and its impact on the shop 
floor and found di sagreement among practitioners and 
researchers conceming the relative importance of ORR 
and di spatching rul es on shop floor performance. An 
earli er work by Nicholson & Pullen ( 1972) argued that 
good shop fl oor performance could be achieved by using 
simple di spatching rules in combination with carefully 
contro ll ed order release procedures. 

Thi s work indicated that an order release mechanism 
with adequate control was important to shop 
perfom1ance, and if properly utili zed, the di spatching 
rul es could be very s imple and still yield good on-time 
de li very performance . Studies by BetTand (1983) and 
Baker ( 1984) fo und the order release mechanism to be 
less important than di spatching rules in achieving on-time 
de li very . 

Both studi es utili zed onl y one type of first-come-first
serve order re lease mechani sm (ignoring order due dates) 
in conjunctio n with a cap limiting the workload on the 
shop fl oor. Severa l other studies argued that good shop 
fl oor pL. formance could be achieved using several 
d ispatchin g rules as long as they were in conjunction with 
a contro lled o rder re lease mechani sm (Lrastorza & Deane, 
1974; Shimoyashiro , !soda & Asane, 1984; Ragatz & 
Maben , 1988; Bobrowski & Park, 1989). 

Later works, such as Kim & Bobrowski (1995) tested 
fo r W[P le ve ls, on-time de li very, job tardiness, and costs 
o f ea rl y/ late order completion utili zing four order re lease 
mechani sms and four sequencing rules in combination . 
O ne o f the fo ur release mechanisms was structured as a 
pull mechani sm, utili zing WLP leve ls on the shop floor 
and backward fl ow o f information for making job re lease 
dec is io ns. 

T he other three release mechani sms integrated push 
structures us ing forward infom1ation flows and based job 
re leases on ave rage capac ities, average job requirements, 
and schedul e according ly without considering shop fl oor 
W I P. Perfo rmance differences among the three push type 
o rder re lease mechani sms were not s ignifi cant, while 
d i fferenccs be tween the pu sh and pull type mechani sm 
were very s ig-nifi cant. 

T hi s impli es that two different types o f system 
dynami cs is at work based upon the ty pe o f order re lease 
mechani sm utili zed, whether push or pull in nature. 
Philipoom, Ma lhotra & Jensen ( 1993) compared a pull 
type (PPB ), a contro ll ed push type (MfL), and an 
un co ntro lled push ty pe ( IMM ) order re lease mechanism, 
a ll in combin a ti on with two scheduling rul es, to compare 
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productivity using different due-date settings and 
capacity utili zation levels. 

Using performance measures similar to Kim & 
Bobrowski ( 1995), they concluded that approximately 50 
percent of the results through a variety of settings 
indicated no difference between the two push type release 
mechanisms (MIL & IMM), while nearl y a ll the results 
indicated significant differences in perfonnance between 
the controlled push (MIL) and pull (PPB) release 
mechanisms. Again , these resul ts support the argument 
that a different set of system dynamics is experienced 
depending upon whether a push or pull type of order 
release mechanism is utili zed. 

One factor that appears to be at the root of the 
disagreement among studies reviewed by Melnyk and 
Ragatz (1988) and later studies concemmg the 
importance of ORR revolves around the nature o f the 
comparison being conducted. These works compared a 
variety of di spatch rules in combination with order 
release techniques, but some results were based on onl y 
one type of order release technique, usuall y push. 

Others compared push type as contro lled versus 
uncontrolled release techniques , while still other results 
were based on comparing a greater variety of both pull 
and push as controlled and uncontrolled rel ease 
techniques. The variety of perfonnance resu lts cou ld be 
expected due to the inconsistent makeup of the order 
release and sequencing tools compared. Yet, the findings 
consistently indicated similarities among push type order 
release mechanisms and differences between push and 
pull type mechanisms. 

All of the previously cited studies are supporti ve of 
our contention that di stinctions i.n systems dynamics of 
push and pull systems are driven in large part based upon 
the type of order release mechanism employed. 
Disagreement over the ORR function and its impact on 
the operation of a shop floor was due to the lack of a 
comprehensive and uni fyi ng framework for the function . 
A comprehensive framework was developed by Melnyk 
and Ragatz ( 1988) and is depicted in fi gure 3 below. 
Melnyk and Ragatz's framework di vides the ORR 
function into three d istinct activities: 

• Timing conventions determine when a release can 
take place, whether re leases can be perfo rmed 
continuously or on ly a t spec ific periodi c interva ls 
(dete1mines time buckets, lot sizes). 

• Triggering mechanisms detennine when a release 
should , or will take place, within timing conventi ons 
limits . There are t\vo kinds oftTigger : 
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\. Poo led-based which ts de termi ned by 
information abo ut the job in the pool. uch as 
pre-ass igned release da te (time-based order 
re lease mechani sm) . 

2. Shop-based whi ch is determi ned by current shop 
conditions such as workl oad or WIP (work fl ow
based order re lease mechani sm) . 

• Selection rules detem1 ine wh ich job(s) to relea e 
based upon e ither local or globa l informat ion 
( eq uencing). 

I. Loca l selection rul es are b:.~ ed o n information 
abo ut jobs in the pool onl y. 

2 . G lobal se lection ru les consider information 
about jobs in the pool :.~long with cond itions on 
the shop floor. 

The timing conventions detem1ine whe ther jobs wi ll 
be re leased conti nuously or at speci fic interva ls, th us, 
setting the length of the time buckets between re lea e 
and conseq uen tl y the s ize of the lots re leased to the shop 
fl oor. Lot sizing and time bucket se lection can definite ly 
affect per formance paramete rs, but do not determine the 
underl ying nature of system operations as push or pull as 
the same or s imil ar rules can be u ed in e ither ystem. 
The se lection rul es determine wh:.~t infom1ation w ill be 
used to detem1 ine the orde rin g or sequen cing of jobs 
released to the shop fl oor. Thi s inf01mation can come 
fro m several poss ible sources, whether trictl y 
conceming characteristi cs of jobs in the pool , or 
inc luding inf01mation about the hop fl oo r conditions. 

The sequenc ing rules a lso affect perfo1mance 
parameters, but given that e ither sys tem can utili ze 
s imi lar sequenc ing ru les they also do not determi ne the 
underlying nature of system operations. T he triggering 
mechani sm, which detem1ines w hen a release should take 
place based on time-based pre-ass igned release date 
(poo led based) or workfl ow-based shop floor conditions 
(shop based), i the mechani m that we contend is the 
fac tor which determines the underl y in g natu re of the 
sys tem operations w hether push or pull. 

Ne ither push nor pull systems can utili ze the . ame 
order rclea e rul es and a noted by Melnyk & Raga tL 
( 1988) , "Order re\·iew and release preceded these other 
hop fl oor activities. ORR determines what order~ arc 

re leased to the fl oor, at what time the e orders are 
rel eased, and the conditions for th e re lease. ! low these 
deci sions are made influences the subsequent operatton 
of the other SFC ac tivi ties. " ext, \\·e develop a 
c lass ificat ion fra mework for the d ifkrent systems that is 
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cons istent with our premi se that the order re lease 
mechani sm be ing the de termining factor of the 
underl y ing na ture of the overa ll system dynamics. 

M PC System Classification Framework 

O ur c lass ificat ion framework is provided in fi gure 4 
be low. T hi s framework is based upon the c riti ca l order 
re lease e lements tha t di s tingui sh each system. T he 
framework focu es o n two dimens ions : 

• T he locatio n and type of the system 's order re lease 
triggering mechani sm within the shop floor 
parameters. 

• The complex ity o f the WIP contro ls, or cappi ng 
mechan ism empl oyed thro ug ho ut the system. 

As pointed ou t by Nicho las ( 1998) , many of the other 
a ttributes of the va ri o us MPC' systems a re merely a 
matte r of e mphas is, hav ing litt le o r no e ffect on the 
underl y ing nature of the system. O ne of the key 
advantages o f thi s frame work is that both dimens ions as 
based upon things that a re tang ib le and easy to identify. It 
is simp le matte r to wa lk through a p lant and de term ine 
the location o f the order re lease mechani sm and to 
de termine the number of wrr contro l mechan isms being 
e mployed. 

As the fra mework indi ca tes, time-based order re lease 
mechan isms co mmo n to push sys te ms a rc loca ted a t the 
front end of proct uc tion systems and utili ze information 
fl ows that are para ll e l wi th the move ment of products and 
materia ls through the sys tem . Pure, non-hybri d , time
based systems do not ut ili ze W IP contTol mechani sm wi th 
the excepti on o f capac ity and sc hedu le planning 
procedures. 

In contrast, pull sys tems tructurcs ca n appear in a 
va ri e ty of confi g uration s. T he theory of constra ints drum
buffer-rope system uti I izcs an o rder re lease mcchan ism 
located at the bottl eneck process so me where with in the 
production syste m. Info rmati on flo ws in reverse from the 
bottleneck process to the front o f the sys tem where the 
job pool is waitin g to re lease jobs into the system. An 
adeq uate amou nt of work is req uired to keep the 
bo ttl enec k process opera ting e iTec ti vc ly. 

O n the other hand , overloading the bo ttl enec k area is 
undes irab le. Th ere fo re , the spec ifi c W IP leve l required 
for effec ti ve bottl e nec k operat io n determ ines the WIP ca p 
fo r the system . 

T he order re lease mecha ni sm in CONW P and Kanban 
systems is loca ted at the end o f the produc ti on ystem . As 
job - are comp le ted and removed from the prod ucti on 
syste m, C'ONW IP tri gge rs new jo bs to e nte r the system 
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utili zing reverse information flow from the end of the 
sy tem to the front. The WlP cap is based upon 
ca lculat ing a criti ca l leve l of WIP required for optimum 
system effecti veness and is contTolled by re leas ing a new 
job or batc h into the system on ly when a job or batch 
fini shes and leaves the system. 

T he Kanban order re lease trigger is a lso at the back 
end of the system. Si milarl y, it functions based upon job 
fi ni shing and leav ing the system and utili zes reverse 
informati on fl ows from the back end to the front end of 
the produc ti on system to draw new work into the system. 
T he ma in difference with K anban is the multiple WIP 
caps opera tiona li zes as Kanban cards are used at each 
work center to contro l wrr at every stage of the process 
rather than at a single work center such as the bottleneck 
or final process step. 

T his c lass ification fra mework is intended to a id in the 
identifi ca ti on of the different types of producti on 
systems, witho ut de lving into the ir subsystem 
c harac te ri tics. Next, we provide a framework for 
ident ify in g the app ropri a te monitoring and contTo lling 
constructs that should be utili zed to insure optimum 
process e ffec ti veness and e fficienc y. 

Id en tifying Monitoring and Control Measures 

lli stor ica ll y, the rea l signifi cance of push versus pu ll 
systems lay in the linkage be tween a firm 's continuous 
i mprove mcnt e fforts and the bas ic fac tory phys ics 
equa tion expressed Littl e 's Law as covered by Hopp & 
Spearman ( 1996) . Pirms that utili ze push systems with 
their time-based order re lease mechani sms tended to 
foc us on improving the firm 's pl ann ing and computing 
capabi li ties, whil e firms which empl oyed pu ll systems 
focused on improving the actual shop fl oor operations. 
Hopp and Spea rman ( 1996) describe the challenge with 
push ("MRP") sys tems as fo ll ows: .the orig ina l, 
laudab le goa l of MRP was to exp li c itl y cons ider 
dependent demand, rather than to trea t a ll demands as 
independent and use reorder point methods for lower 
leve l inventor ies. T hi s requires per forming a b ill -o f
materi a l explosion a nd ne tting demands agai nst current 
in ventori es - both ted ious data-process ing tasks in 
sys tems wi th complica ted bi ll s of materi a ls. l ienee there 
was s tro ng in centive to computeri ze." 

l-3 y foc us in g on the W fP eontTo l mechani sm used in 
each system. thi s a ll ows resea rchers to link the ir 
e va luation s direc tly to a p lant ' Paetory Phys ics through 
thc: app li ca ti on of Li ttl e ' Law. Littl e 's Law provide. a 
robust means of eva lua ting sy tcms perfo rmance in terms 
of W IP, cyc le time, and throughput (ll opp & Spearman , 

1996) . 
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The ideal performance measure is one that measures 
the underlying physics of a given operation. Figure 5 
below depicts the hierarchica l objectives used in a typical 
manufacturing operation . Notice that unit costs, consumer 
service, and short cycle times form a strategic triangle at 
the heart of the of the manufacturing profitability 
equation. Furthermore, short cycle times form a point of 
integration between low inventory, product quality, and 
fast response (Hopp & Spearman, 1996). 

A careful examination of this chaJi reveals how 
Little's Law factors into the typical manufacturing firm ' s 
profitability tree. High throughput, low variability, and 
low inventory (with its direct link to short cycle times) 
are the principal drivers in a typica l manufacturing 
operation's profitabili ty eq uation. You need to help the 
reader with this. Researchers should be mindful of the 
importance of this critical relationship when choosing 
performance measures. 

In addition, good performance measures are those that 
are supportive of the general manager 's integrated view 
of manufacturing and promote a clear link between 
policies and objectives . Unfortunately, much of the 
research conducted in operations management utihzed 
performance measures which are based more on what ' s 
convenient for the researcher than sound management 
practice (LaForge, 1998). Finally, in F igure 6 below we 
provide our view of the fundamental relationship between 
MPC systems, the ORR function , and the basic factory 
physics in the typical manufacturing finn. 

CONCLUSION 

Our research indicates that pull systems are designed 
around managing WIP levels on the shop floor with 
improvement efforts directed toward upgrading processes 
and reducing cycle times to increase product quality and 
throughput. Converse ly, push systems are designed 
around managing cycle time for processing products with 
improvement efforts directed toward upgrading processes 
and increasing throughput wh il e at the same time trying 
to reduce WIP levels. 

In light of these concepts, the order release function 
becomes the gateway control for detem1ining whether or 
not the system is push or pu ll , revo lving around pushing 
workflow into the production process according to a set 
of due dates (time-based order re lease) or pulling 
workflow into the production process while main ta ining 
desired WIP levels (work flo w order release). 

Finally, given that there are pu ll ty pe systems that do 
not utili ze Kanban (i.e . CONWIP and TOC techniques) 
and given that both push and pull systems utili ze some 
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form of MRP, using these terms to describe or define the 
system type in which they operate can only lead to create 
confusion. To eliminate such confusion, the researcher 
should always keep in mind that "semantics matters". 
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Figure 1: Push and Pull MPC/PPC Systems Compared 
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Source: Vollman, Berry & Whybark , 1997 , p. l5 
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Typical Pu ll Prod uction PPC System 
So urce : Hopp & Spearman. 1996 , p.38S 
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Figure 2: Comparing Activities and Locations by Phase for Push and Pull Systems 

Push System Phase 
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Demand management* 

Forecasting X 
Customer order planning* X 

Aggregate p lannjng X 

Rough capac ity planning 
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(MRP) 

Seq uenci ng & scheduling 

Order review and release (O RR) 

W lP quota leve l setting** 

Shop floo r contro l/systems 

Vendor systems 

Production tracking 

*Main l1ming differences between push/pull sys tems 
**Mam actiV It y d1fferences between push/pull sys tems 
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T iming Convention Tri ggerin g M echani sm Selectio n Ru le 

S hop Based 

Continuo us 
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Poo l Based 

G loba l 
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Poo l Based 

F igure 3. Melnyk & Ragatz' s ( 1989) O rder Review/R e lease Framework 
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Figure 5: Hierarchical Obj ectives in a Manufacturing Organization. 
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Figure 6: Performance Constructs for Push and J>uJI Order Release Systems 
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